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New FacultyTHE VALLEY NEWS COLUMNS

From The Oregon Statesman's Valley Correspondents " Members at
Gervais H?h

Statesman News Service

GERVAIS Gervais Union
High School opened Monday with
registration of 143 students and
more to enter later.

Two new faculty members are
Robert Lewis who will teach
English and be director of plays
and advisor of the school paper,
and Wendall Kirk, vocational ag-
riculture and physics teacher.

Hubhard to Greet
New Residents

Statessaaa Mews Service

HUBBARD A welcome for,
teachers, parents and new
dents of this community will be
a highlight of the first fall meet-in- k

of the Hubbard Parent-Teach-e- rs

Association Monday at 8 p.m.
in the school gymnasium.

Arrangements for meeting were
made on an executive meeting
presided over by Mrs. Harold
Wolfer, president, this week at
the grade school.
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Homecoming
At Mt. Angel
College Oct. 11

Statesman News Berries
MT. ANGEL The annual

Homecoming for former students
of Mt Angel Women'! College
and Academy is set for Sunday,
Oct. 11, from 2 to 5 p. m.

The college, academy and cam-
pus will be available for visiting
throughout the afternoon. Tea
will be served in the academy
gym, and the business meeting
will be held in the college audi-
torium.

This year, the graduates from
the years ending in "three," from
1893 to 1953, will be given special
recognition. It was agreed at last
year's meeting that ect year a
different set of students would be
to honored.

The homecoming was revived
last fall, after the war years and
was so enthusiastically welcomed

Sponsor Selected
For Marion Co,
4--H Spring Show

ItiUnui Newt Service
SILVERTON The Silverton

Jay-C-Ett- es will sponsor next
spring's Marion County 4-- Show,
according to plans made Tuesday
night at the meeting at the home
of Mrs. Denzel Legard. Mrs.
Richard Gentzkow was

The plans call for the show in
early May at the Silverton Arm-
ory.

Guest speaker Tuesday night
was Mrs. Donald Humphrey, Sa-
lem, county 4-- H club leader who
told of the work entailed with the
show as well as the benefits de-
rived from having the event here.

During the business session,
Mrs. Gentzkow was named-- vice-preside- nt

to succeed Mrs. Robert
Mallorie who has moved to Salem.

The next meeting will be held
Oct 20 at the home of Mrs. Wil-
liam Hansen with Mrs. Philip
Crites as

Highway Facts
Heard by Club

At Mt Angel
Statesman News Service

MT. ANGEL W. C. Williams,
assistant state highway engineer,
gave Mt Angel business men
some pertinent facts and figures
on Oregon highways at a dinner
meeting of their club Monday
night

The new coach and assistant
of Mt Angel Prep, Ray Utz and
Mario Monaco, got their first in-
troduction to the club. Mayor
Berchtold made an earnest ap-
peal for funds for Korean chil-
dren.

Utz, fresh from his team's first
victory, expressed his pleasure
at working with such an "eager"
group of boys.

Father Cyril, pastor, endorsed
the mayor's appeal.

Other members o the faculty
are Paul L. Reiling. principal,
who will teach social problems
and orientation; David Cavett,
director of the band and glee club
and mathematics; Orward P.
Hoye, athletic director, boys' i - V .

physical education, basketball
L-''--'- '--fj -- - V-"- :k roC o-T':- -tv .l and track coach, biology and U.S.

History: William Patterson, boys'
physical education, football and
baseball coach and mathematics;

All Our Beef Is

BABY BEEF
' At

MARK'S MARKET
N. Church at Hood Streets

Albion Ringo, vocational agri
MONMOUTH Marilyn Stalling (right), freshman from Dallas, is shown receiving a bit of campus

orientation from Charles Pinion of Reedsport, in preparation for OCE Freshman Week activities
which start here Thursday. A trip to Silver Falls. State Park will conclude a week of conferences,
assemblies and social events. Returning students will register Monday.

culture; David Ward, English and
librarian; Miss Patricia Geaney,
dean of girls, commercial sub-
jects and art; Miss Dorothy Cas-
per, homemaking and Miss Masa--Four Corners School Ready

Williams explained how the
PRESCRIPTIONS

FREE DELIVERY

CHAPMAN'S DRUG
140 Candalarla Blvd.

Phone 24

The bus will run on regular
schedule starting Monday. The
cafeteria will also open for
lunches on opening day.

by returning alumnae, that it was
voted to be continued.

Present officers of the alumnae
association are: Theresa Dehler,
president; Gladys McGee-Fessle-r,

Bertha Bronkey-Bentle- y, Marga-
ret Frank, Suzanne Walker and
Vernice Mickel-Gal- e, are vice-preside-

and Sister M. Ida, OSB,
secretary-treasure- r.

MRS. LESLEY VISITS
AUMSVILLE Mrs. O. A. Les-

ley returned to Ft Lewis, Wash.,
Wednesday after visiting her mo-
ther, Mrs. Lucena Mountain. Mrs.
Lesley's husband is at Fitzsim-mon- s

Army Hospital, Denver,
Colo.

ko Endo, general science, world
history and director of girls'
physical education.

Gervais grade school had an
enrollment ' of 62, according to
Principal Lloyd Craft There were
12 enrolled in the uper grades
which will be taught by Craft
Mrs. Glen Burton will teach the
5th and 6th grades with 17 stu-
dents; Mrs. Richard Chrz had an
enrollment of 20 in the 3rd and
4th grades and Mrs. Marjorie
Neisen has 13 enrolled in the pri-
mary grades. Mrs. Martin Seifer
has charge of the school cafeteria.

Boy Scout Troop
Plans Activities
At Salem Heights

Statesman News Service

SALEM HEIGHTS Boy Scout
Troop 19, committee members
and parents met Monday evening
at Salem. Heights Hall to make
plans for the coming year's ac-
tivities.

The troop decided to have ad-
vancement credits, for dues, at-
tendance, uniform, night camp-
ing.

The explorer troop will take
as their project Christmas tree
selling. Troop camping will be
every six weeks, with patrol
camps in between. Troop meet-
ings will be every Monday night,
with one meeting a month de-
voted to athletics, two to round
table training meetings and one

Particular Haircuts
for

Particular Peoeple
By GORDON at

Ha leys Beauty Center
1114 Union SL Ph. 2 0002

five-ye- ar program for major high-
ways had cut in on the secondary
roads, like those leading to and
from Mt Angel, leaving few
funds to be spent on them. He
hoped, however, that in a year
or two the highway department
could concentrate on these lesser
highways leading to the main
arteries of the country.

He commended the town for
its persistent wide-awak- e com-
mittees, councilmen and mayor
who keep knocking on the door
of the highway commission ask-
ing for road improvement

Some interesting figures show-
ed that 11 million was spent
each year on maintenance of
roads in the state, $700,000 to
remove snow from the highways,
$300,000 for sanding and $250,000
for stripes and lines. Williams
also stated that blacktop or as-
phalt pavement costs less than

Statesman Tews Service
, FOUR CORNERS With school
opening around the corner, D.
Virgil Lamb, principal, is on
duty at Four Corners school this
week.

Mrs. Donna Swink, is again the
school secretary, after a years'
leave of absence.

Mrs. Verna Pigorsch resigned
as cook and has returned to her
former home in Berlin, Wis. Mrs.
Thelma Scharf of Salem, who
has been in charge of the kitchen
at Hayesville School two years,
will have charge of the kitchen at
Four Corners, with Mrs. Louise
Perlich as her assistant

Registration for" the Four Cor-
ners school will be Friday at 9
a.m. All first grade children must
present a birth certificate.

Beginning Monday, Sept 21,
school will be in session all day.

Bethel Bride to
Leave for Alaska

Statesman Newt Service
BETHEL Flying to Fairbanks,

Alaska from Seattle Friday will
be Mrs. Warren J. Barker (Patri-
cia Neufeldt) who will join her
husband.

The marriage of the Barkers
took place in the summer and
Mrs. Barker has remained in Sa-

lem until living quarters were
available. Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Neu-
feldt will drive to Seattle on
Thursday to take their daughter
to the airport and will remain a
few days visiting relatives there.

Climbers Scale
Cascade Peaks

Statesman Newt Service

DETROIT Two groups of
climbers from the Mazamas of
Portland scaled mountains peaks
in Central Oregon over the week-
end. One group climbed Three
Fingers Jack from a base camp at
Square Lake and a second party
was scheduled to climb the North
and Middle Sister.

half the price of concrete and is
much more acceptable.

Carl Mucken reminded club
members of the meeting with
the highway commission at the
Imperial Hotel, Portland, Sept
5, and asked for a large delega-

tion.
Legislative Chairman John T.

Bauman said a few words on Mt
Angel's tax millage for this year,
saying it had increased about
S mills but that the increase was
not nearly as heavy as for other
towns of the Valley.

to entertainment
David Howells reported on the

National Jamboree, Lane Olson
on the Explorer trip ' at Camp
Pioneer, Philip Steinbock and
Robert Bores on troop activities
at Camp Pioneer.

John Kinney is the scoutmaster
and Nathan Steinbock is the as-
sistant scoutmaster.
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